of total alkaloids of which 213 is emetine.
All these alkaloids are chemically closely related, emetine being the mono-methyl ether of cephseline, while cephseline is a reduction product of psychotrine. Physiologically too their action is very much alike, there being only a question of degree. Emetine is said to have a superior expectorant action but its emetic action and general toxicity is less than that of ceph;eline. Emetine however is much more depressant to the heart. Sir Leonard Rogers, came to the conclusion that the hydrochlorides of the two alkaloids were both individually superior to the root powder given by the oral method, and that of the two alkaloids not only was cephseline inferior to emetine, so far as its" effects on dysentery are concerned, but pure cephreline was of less value than a mixture of the two alkaloids. It would thus appear that the curative effect of these alkaloids is in some way connected with their toxic effect especially on the heart and is independent' of any amcebsecidal action.
Iso-emetine, which has been synthetically prepared and which has a very slight depressant action on the heart and little or no emetic action, has been tried in amcebiasis and found useless.
Methyl psychotrine has a powerful amoebascidal action in vitro, yet it has no effect whatever on B. histolytica infections. 
